Bernardino Ramazzini is known as the Father of Occupational Medicine. His work and the title indicate that he recognized, identified, and evaluated the effect on health of chemical substances But how much did he tell the workers? The employers? Did they not have a right to know?
When we go back almost 200 years we recognize that this was long before the Industrial Revolution. People apprenticed themselves to jobs to learn a trade or took any job, working with any materials, in order to provide for themselves and their families.
Even today people still take Jobs in hazardous environments because of where they live or the income to be derived. Job retention in known hazards may be a result of resignation, home location, fear of unemployment, or derring-do: "nothing can happen to me" -the Macho Menace.
WORK EXPOSURE
In the 19th century and the early years of the 20th century much of the work environment was filled with unguarded machinery; mutilations and deaths soared. Accidents and injuries were commonplace and not permitted to stand in the way of progress. It took almost 30 years before all the states had Workers' Compensation legislation! During the 75 years between 1911 (the first Workmen's Compensation Act in 264 By Corinne J. Solomon, RN, MPH,
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-Passion Progress Practice -Wisconsin) and OSHA's Hazard Communication Standard we have known the introduction of asbestos as a fire-retardant in buildings, clothing, kitchen and beauty aids; the silicosis crisis of the '30s. We met with joy, pride or with apathy, the wartime lung invasion when gifts of tons of cigarettes were sent to the men and women in the armed services. We've learned of the universality of asbestos exposure in hospitals, schools, libraries, homes; of pollution of our water and food chains; of acid rain We've experienced growing abuses of the Compensation system and of an increasingly litigious society
ENVIRONMENTAL EXPOSURE
If only 3 million of the 23 million children in India are considered healthy; if children in Woburn, Massachusetts, die of leukemia in greater numbers than in other parts of the country; if unknown numbers of deaths and illnesses occur as a result of environmental exposures in those living in, around or downstream from Love Canal, Three Mile Island, New Bedford, New Orleans, Cincinnati, Akron who has the right to know? And is that Right due before or when it is too late?
NEEDED INFORMATION
Health personnel in industry do not necessarily need trade secret information. They need:
• actual chemical names and what that substance is called in the workplace, be it "#57" or "H-124" or "slug"; • to identify the chemical family in order to ascertain human toxicity and emergency action to be taken to sustain life; • additional life-saving information quickly available or retrievable, not only in the medical department or the safety office, but in specific areas where the substance is used; • to recognize that some people may react differently to lesser quantities of a chemical; • to know what symptoms may present prior to emergency response; • to convey this information with
stricken workers to the local emergency care facility (ideally, with prior contact with emergency room personnel); • to contact Poison Control Centers to identify specific antidotes; • to assure that ventilation systems are checked routinelyand regularly, and that the vapors or fumes are not fed back with replacement air to other parts of the facility; • to teach employees every three to six months how to recognize symptoms in themselves and others and obtain help; • to examine respirators for drying or cracking; to replace cartridges; • to develop solid evacuation procedures, including response to needs of the blind, wheelchairbound or otherwise handicapped; • to perform bi-annual disaster drills involving the police, fire department and hospital personnel.
OBSERVE AND DETERMINE
Who knows the employees better than the occupational health nurse who sees them at their work stations, for treatment of minor ailments, during counseling for stressful periods, during routine health evaluations, at company functions and wellness programs? The nurse's assessment skills are never "turned off." The ability to observe objectively and determine normal and abnormal behavior and responses are always on the alert.
The occupational health nurse will approach the Hazard Communication Standard, applicable to manufacturing facilities, or states' Right-To-Know Laws in other industries, with no less concern, cooperation and communication than considered in other areas relating to eliminating illness and injury Budgetary requirements should be assessed and discussed with management so funds can be appropriated for resource material, continuing education seminars, purchase of necessary antidotal equipment, and medications.
Addressing Right-Io-Know from a clinical aspect requires a practical approach by the occupational health nurse who endeavors to provide a service to the employer and the employees.
HEALTH DATA
It is not enough to have Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) in the safety 266 or personnel departments. Nor is it necessary that an additional file cabinet be added in the health service for unnecessary information. The important information for the health professional to accumulate and access rapidly is a series of Health Data Sheets (computerized, if possible) on each and every substance used in that workplace -including chemicals used by quality control, maintenance, janitorial, dietary, and medical personnel. This can be accomplished by talking with supervisors and foremen and patiently reviewing all MSDSs available and extracting the information on first aid from that portion of the form Additional information of first aid and antidotes (internal or external) for specific chemicals should be researched from other resources (See Resources on page 268), Employees may be the greatest untapped resource in developing Health Data. Although we need scientific information available from current literature to determine health hazards, contraindications, differential diagnoses, and support systems required, we need to observe or learn from those working with hazardous substances how they handle splashes, broken lines, slips and falls, etc And how they feel when theywork with certain materials: dizzy, light-headed, tightness in the chest, or Just "different".
Addressing Right-To-Know from a clinical aspect requires a practical approach by the occupational health nurse who endeavors to provide a service . . . Is there a sufficient number of operating eyewash fountains and safety showers in proximity to workers who may be involved in a major incident? How would you handle three or more employees sent to the Health Service with eye or body splashes? With substantial inhalation? Are the other workers well trained or do they panic and call the nurse for any splash without first using irrigating equipment?
Is there ventilation in the Health Service lavatory and treatment areas to prevent the professional staff from being overcome by vapors brought in on the clothing of workers? Is there a drenching shower and eyewash in the Health Service? Will the occupational health nurse or the physician recognize whether an employee is under the influence of alcohol or a solvent?
The health professional will determine that:
• required personal protection is available in areas in which it may be necessary for emergency, routine clean-up or daily use;
• employees are kept informed of the nature of material being used and their physiological effects;
• occupational health information is in the hands of the "right people" before an incident occurs;
• the message gets across that the company cares about the health and well-being of its employees;
• safety cans and other containers are properly used;
• ventilation is suitable for the substance;
• smoking is not permitted except in designated locations;
• containers of chemicals in maintenance and health service areas are accurately labeled;
• all health personnel (in-house and at community facilities) have specific antidotes for certain life-threatening reactions;
• presenting symptoms can be recognized as from exposure (differential diagnosis);
• emergency response includes procedures with the hospital and fire departments for multiple exposures;
• that arrangements for immediate response are made in case several employees have eye or body splashes or acute inhalation.
• THINK WORST FIRST!

COORDINATE ACTIVITIES
The occupational health nurse will coordinate activities with other safety and health personnel for the benefit of the industry to determine that: • employees have available proper reusable or limited use garments and other personal protection for working with chemicals or minerals; • all safety and health personnel have intimate experience in handling and using respirators and self-contained breathing apparatus -for either their own use or to place on or remove from others; • disaster and emergency plans are practiced at least annually -followed by assessment of experiences and improvements to be made; • consideration be given to mass JUNE 1986; VOL. 34, NO 6 exodus of plant personnel and community residents which may produce traffic tie-ups with concomitant inability of emergency personnel to access the facility; • emergency response equipment boxes, kept in safe locations, are adequately filled with necessary materials which can be moved to predetermined triage areas; • graphics are used as identifiers so even non-English speaking employees can immediately recog- 
WALK-THROUGH INSPECTIONS
The health professional will walk through the facility, preferably with a supervisor of a department, noting that • labels are clean, legible, and easily understood by all employees; • employees are frequently the first to recognize a hazardous work situation;
The occupational health nurse will coordinate actMties with other safety and health personnel for the benefit of the industry . . .
• employees' concerns should never be treated lightly but should be communicated to safety or industrial hygiene personnel; • some fears need to be de-fused (mass hysteria) by retesting employees and the work environment; • minor injuries or illnesses may be precursors to major occurrences; • films, slide presentations or video tapes educate employees in their right-to-know but also require discussion of concerns or fears; • employees should be given short tests (true and false) after right-toknow sessions to determine gaps in training, understanding by individuals, and to document attendance at training classes.
SPECIFIC KNOWLEDGE
Of the utmost importance is knowledge by the occupational health nurse of the toxicology of specific substances in certain work areas. Knowledge of routes of entrYt target organs, and immediate response required is vital to the safety and health of all who work with or near chemicals.
We are intrigued with rnechinery tools, robots, clothing, food and energy production and services. All involve people performance. Our function as occupational health specialists is the prevention of injuries, illnesses and deaths due to industrial hazards aswell as recognition, identification, and evaluation. We must not stop where Ramazzini did. 
